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February 23rd is Rotary International’s official birthday and the Rotary Club of St 
Francis joined Rotary Clubs around the world in wishing Rotary International a very 
happy and prosperous 118th Birthday!  Here’s to the next 118 years of Service! 

http://rotarystfrancisbay.org/news/
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WOW – WE DID IT AGAIN!  

Wine on Water 2023  is done and dusted! This year’s event, once again sponsored by 
Investec, took place on 24th and 25th February and was an absolutely smash hit with tickets 
selling out in just 57 minutes of being made available on the Quicket platform!  

WoW patrons were able to access the tasting decks by barge, Tuk Tuk or on foot, all while 
taking in the beauty of our unique waterways.  

With 26 decks hosting 31 wine estates, along with a special spot for 
locally produced home brew beer and gin, this year’s ticket holders 
were spoiled for choice, sampling some of South Africa’s finest wines 
in a beautiful environment. 

In addition, guests and wine estates had the opportunity of discussing 
the wines on offer with internationally renowned wine expert, Michael 
Fridjohn, also sponsored for Wine on Water by Investec.  

Michael has a great legacy in the wine industry and is a Rotary Paul 
Harris Sapphire Fellow in recognition to the services he has rendered 
as a wine judge and writer.  

We are still tallying up but an early estimate indicates we raised over R300 000.00 towards 
the many projects our Club supports and administers - WOW!!! 
Congratulations and compliments have once again been flying in, with guests and wine 
estates alike promising to be back next year!  
 
We would like to thank the broader community of St Francis for once again giving us their full 
support. We would also like to acknowledge and thank our sponsors Investec, for having the 
vision to believe in this event  and  we hope to welcome them back as our event’s sponsors 
for many years to come! 
  
A big thank you to those home owners who generously allowed us to host wine estates on 
their beautiful decks and all of the service providers who worked alongside our team to 
ensure that the event ran seamlessly, including Quays Restaurant  for hosting our 
registration and ticket points as well as Investec’s function for  all their invited guests. 
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YOUR WINE ON WATER SUPPORT MEANS A GREAT DEAL ….. 
 

While Wine on Water is enormous fun for our guests, this event brings so much more to our 
community. 
This is the flagship fundraising event for the Rotary Club of St Francis and every penny 
raised goes towards supporting Rotary projects in greater St Francis along with the many 
charities serving the community. These include those looking after our environment, the 
NSRI, the school and pre-schools in Sea Vista and child welfare organisations, our senior 
citizens, various animal welfare charities, and our Victim Support Unit . 
 
But of particular significance is the employment opportunity for the young men and women of 
Sea Vista, who serve as the extremely important deck and street marshalls, keeping 
everyone safe and ensuring the event flows smoothly.  
This year we were able to offer a work experience opportunity to one of the young 
matriculants introduced to us through the Sibanye Ladies group in Sea Vista. These 
opportunities go a long way to assisting these young folk who face a daily struggle to find 
employment in increasingly difficult times. 
 
And then last but not least, our Wine on Water guests bring a much needed economic 
injection to our tourism sector and local businesses, and the spin-off of that is more 
employment. 
 

The Rotary Club of St Francis is proud to be of service! 
 

/   
 
Last but certainly not least, A huge vote of thanks to our WoW team, both club members 
and volunteers, for putting together this event so successfully! 
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Visit our website – www.wineonwater.co.za for all the fabulous event 
photographs courtesy of Sandy Coffey! 

The date for next year’s event has yet been decided, but it will certainly take place in 
February again so keep an eye on our website, Facebook Page 

https://www.facebook.com/WoWRotarySF and follow us on Instagram for updates. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR WINNER!! 
 
The winner of our the 2023 Wine on Water Raffle for 31 cases generously donated by each 
of the estates attending this year’s event was Peter Carey, a St Francis Bay resident, seen 
here accepting his prize from raffle master, Rotarian Tom Roux.  
Thank you to all of the estates for so happily supporting our fundraiser and all those hopefuls 
who bought tickets which – literally WOW!!! - raised over R118 000.00! Every penny raised 
by the raffle and the Wine on Water event goes to the Rotary Club of St Francis projects and 
local charities benefitting our community. 
Cheers! 

 

 CLUB NEWS 

January got us off to a “rocking” good start, when our Club was invited to attend the annual 
Billy’s Beach “Ballie’s” Charity evening on 2 January to receive the funds raised at the event.  
For the uninitiated, Billy’s Beach host 5 music and dance events in St Francis over the 
Christmas and New Year holidays which are extremely popular amongst our younger 
revellers. The “Ballie’s event is the final event for the Season, strictly reserved for the over 
25’s who still like to party. Rtns Lyn, Tom and Ivan went along expecting to be in and out 
after a bit of handshaking etc. What a fabulous evening it turned out to be – such great fun 
and – WOW - a donation of R150 000 towards charitable causes was entrusted to our Club 
to manage and disburse on behalf of Billy’s Beach.  

http://www.wineonwater.co.za/
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A big thank you to the management team of Billy’s Beach and their patrons 
who supported the event for remembering those less fortunate than 
ourselves! 

 

 

February brought another visit by our dear friend in Rotary, John Bissell of Rotary Club of 
Poynton, who brought another knitting machine for Nomvula's Knitters - seen here accepting 
the machine from President Brian and John. This is the 10th knitting machine donated by 
Poynton Rotarians and transported across the continents by John! Thank you all very much 
indeed! John also brought a donation from RC Poynton for a project to be identified by him 
and our Club – more about that in the next edition! 
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St Francis Hospice News  

 

We also welcomed Sister Elsa Senekal to St Francis Hospice at a little cocktail party 
sponsored by St Francis Links. Our Club has donated funds for the mandatory course in 
Palliative Care which she needs to undergo. Great to know our Hospice is in good hands 
with Sister Ingrid Williams and Elsa in charge. 

Seen below Rtn Jo Brown, President Brian Codling, Treasurer Ivan Beaumont, Elsa 
Senekal, Ingrid Williams, Rtn John Bissell (RC Poynton), Rtn Errol Burman and St Francis 
Links “Director of Fun”, Jeff Clause. 

 

SIBANYE LADIES VISIT RC ST FRANCIS 

Representatives of these hard working ladies seldom have the time to join one of our 
meetings so we were delighted when we managed to include their chairperson, Alice 
Kaunda and treasurer, Shaida Abdol for lunch and a chat. Alice brought us up to speed with 
their work in their community to date and their focus for 2023. 
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We then had the happy task of informing Sibanye (which means “we are one”) that they had 
been nominated as beneficiaries of a R20 000 allocation from the Billy’s Beach donation to 
be spent primarily on their personal hygiene project for the teenage mentorship groups in 
Sea Vista. 

The purpose of this project is to promote hygiene and clean appearance amongst 
youngsters with limited access to bathroom facilities, who typically suffer from low self 
esteem and often dropout of school as a result. This project helps to boost their self 
confidence and also helps to ensure that young girls do not miss school whilst menstruating. 

Once we received the ladies’ wish list which included some board games in English for their 
junior English reading groups, our team got busy spending part of the allocation on supplies. 
Thanks to Rtn Chantal and some helpful Canadian volunteers for getting the shopping done 
and to Rtn Lesley de Jager for managing the hand over to both the teenage boys and girls 
groups at the Sea Vista Community Hall. 
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SAVE THE DATE! 
 
GOLF DAY :  

 

Our annual fundraising Golf day will take place on 25th March 2023 at St Francis Bay Golf 
Club.  
Great news is that Buco have confirmed that they will be returning as title sponsor.  
For details contact team leader Rtn Dave Truter. 
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DID YOU KNOW? 
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The History of the Rotary Wheel Pin 
Paul Harris Fellow and Society pins, Rotary Fellowship pins, Rotary International theme 
pins, Rotary District pins, Rotaract and Interact pins, the traditional Rotary Wheel pin and 
even the Rotary Hero Pin.…Each of these pins tells a unique Rotary story!  
 

What is the story behind the Rotary wheel pin?  
The first lapel pin in the history of Rotary was designed and made by New York Rotary Club 
member, John Frick on October 14, 1909 and worn by the club’s first president Bradford 
Bullock. The forerunner of the traditional Rotary pin worn today, it features the Rotary wheel 
has it appeared in its earliest representation with eight spokes, no cogs, and no keyway.  

 
Why wear a Rotary pin?  
Reasons for wearing a pin varied: for publicity of Rotary, for pride, for acceptance and 
recognition, for the start of easy conversation with other Rotarians wherever you go. 
Past RI President Bob Barth (1993-94, from the Rotary Club of Aarau, Switzerland) felt that 
a Rotary pin says this about the wearer: “You can rely on me, I am dependable, I am 
reliable, I give more than I take, and I am available.” 
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#Rotary President-elect R. Gordon R. McInally revealed his 2023-24 presidential 
theme, Create Hope in the World, recently: 

"The goal is to restore hope — to help the world heal from destructive conflicts and, 
in turn, to help us achieve lasting change for ourselves."  

Learn more about the theme, Create Hope in the World: 
https://on.rotary.org/3ZpeUma 

 

Rotary's seven areas of focus: 

 
1) Peace and conflict prevention/resolution. 
2) Disease prevention and treatment. 
3) Water and sanitation. 
4) Maternal and child health. 
5) Basic education and literacy. 
6) Economic and community development. 
7) Supporting the environment. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/rotary?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWb6eyj172eTwX8IDajGmSE0xlmocbmtRbIkfqa1EImGtJNZMa_CxoId1A0vkQcX3FY6SDMwcDaqB-QUSlowT_wAgH8697sKlQdSY2rN7cQ8qjQbjKOgX1dlC4alrxnPZRdyOMDSu2zvi-mpP70kU8RXtBfizxP_mhr4osPdEOknMSFY-F1VFWhFQbYyOoiezRELniXy_ZZa_ooA_01CfmxvxIIN2eFXK8LYznjG648LSnP9aA47L6fYrFr3_Iy8oGCo5yo-jKC4V2zd2CvonGm&__tn__=%3C%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/rotary?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWb6eyj172eTwX8IDajGmSE0xlmocbmtRbIkfqa1EImGtJNZMa_CxoId1A0vkQcX3FY6SDMwcDaqB-QUSlowT_wAgH8697sKlQdSY2rN7cQ8qjQbjKOgX1dlC4alrxnPZRdyOMDSu2zvi-mpP70kU8RXtBfizxP_mhr4osPdEOknMSFY-F1VFWhFQbYyOoiezRELniXy_ZZa_ooA_01CfmxvxIIN2eFXK8LYznjG648LSnP9aA47L6fYrFr3_Iy8oGCo5yo-jKC4V2zd2CvonGm&__tn__=%3C%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/rotary?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWb6eyj172eTwX8IDajGmSE0xlmocbmtRbIkfqa1EImGtJNZMa_CxoId1A0vkQcX3FY6SDMwcDaqB-QUSlowT_wAgH8697sKlQdSY2rN7cQ8qjQbjKOgX1dlC4alrxnPZRdyOMDSu2zvi-mpP70kU8RXtBfizxP_mhr4osPdEOknMSFY-F1VFWhFQbYyOoiezRELniXy_ZZa_ooA_01CfmxvxIIN2eFXK8LYznjG648LSnP9aA47L6fYrFr3_Iy8oGCo5yo-jKC4V2zd2CvonGm&__tn__=%3C%2CP-y-R
https://on.rotary.org/3ZpeUma?fbclid=IwAR20gpZGSjhdl2cWBQlqvpSgjbBBwsz6yNtlBqUsZSAf8wsBUoBhJlT5wew
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ALL PAST ISSUES OF OUR NEWSLETTER ARE AVAILABLE ON OUR 
WEBSITE AT WWW.ROTARYSTFRANCISBAY.ORG/NEWS 

 

MY ROTARY : (Myrotary.org/) 

If you haven’t already registered on My Rotary, it’s well worth doing so. There is a mine of 
information on all things Rotary and you will find answers to just about any questions you might 
have. If you’ve been asked to take up a role or fulfil a function in the Club and not sure what is 
entailed find it under the  “Learning and Reference” tab and learn all about it. 

As you may be aware, the Protection of Personal Information (POPIA) Act is now in effect (1 July 
2021). 
The Rotary Club of St Francis  is in full support of having your full consent to continue to receive 
communication from us and we are therefore required to remind you that as a club bulletin recipient 
your information will be used for the sole purpose of receiving club news from us. 
 
Should you wish to OPT-OUT of receiving any further newsletters from us, you may do so by sending 
us an email with the word "Unsubscribe" in the subject line.If you would like to continue to receive our 
newsletters then no further action is required – please note that by not unsubscribing you agree to 
remain an OPT-IN recipient and a voluntary recipient of the Rotary Club of St Francis’ News mailing 
list. 

 


